
Dempsey-Gibbons 
Not Expected to 

Draw at New York 
Bout Likely to Be Overshad- 
owed by Two Other Matches 

That Champion Is Con- 
cerned In. 

New York, Jan. 26.—Whether New 
York ring fans are easier to please 
than those of the west will be seen 
when Jack Dempsey and Tom Gib- 
bons stage their return match here 
during the coming spring. The Demp- 
sey-Carpentier and Dempsey-Firpo 
1 routs proved to he such tremendous 
attractions that it begins to look as 

though Dempsey can pack them 
around the ring no matter who his 
opponent may be. 

Still, there are many reasons why 
a Dempsey-Gibbons bout will not draw 
anything like ns well as the two other 
matches mentioned. A return bout is 
never as good a card as the first 
one unless it leaves some doubt as 
lo the ability of the men, and the 
Shelby affair showed plainly that Gib- 
bons will never beat Dempsey. 

Bout to Be Overshadowed. 
The Gibbons bout Is likely to be 

ovdfshadowed by two other Dempsey 
matches. Dong before the Gibbons 
bout, Duis Flrpo will be here bowling 
over setups and creating no end of 
talk, for the South American is a 

picturesque character with plenty of 
•olor. The prospects' for a Dempsey- 
Wills bout look brighter and there 
will be a great deal of talk about 
■hat. The fans are so interested in 
these two bouts that they will not 
have much enthusiasm to squander 
on a Glbbons-Dempsey bout, because 
it Is evident that the champion is run- 

"ing no risks in meeting the man 
from St. Paul. 

Eddie Kane, rrfanager of Gibbons, 
lias sent out a statement that indi- 
cates the line of publicity that will 
be used to build up Gibbons as an 
attraction. Kane declares that Demp- 
sey foulad Gibbons, injuring him so 

badly that Tom could scarcely use 
his legs during the last three rounds. 

Whether Gibbons was really fouled 
>r not, he does not deserve a great 
leal of sympathy. With his eyes wide 
>pen he accepted the conditions that 
lie now complains about. He knew 

.'hat the referee was one of Demp- 
sey's closest personal friends, as un- 
biased as Dempsey's brother John 
would have been. The time for Tom 
o squawk about that was when the 
eferee was selected. 
Rickard Willing to Arrange Bout. 
Tex Rickard is willing to arrange 

t fight between Luis Angel Flrpo 
ind Harry Wills,'negro heavyweight, 
he winner to tackle Jack Dempsey, 

world champion, i n September. 
Xewark promoters also are aald to 
be willing to guarantee Flrpo and 
Wills $100,000 each for a no-decision 
ontest during the outdoor season. 
It is' pretty well understood that 

Dempsey and his manager, Kearns, 
lave no desire to meet Wills inside 
lie ropes. Doubtless they are hoping 
hat Wills can be induced to run up 
gainst the South American slugger 

ind be eliminated by a knockout wal- 
"P. In that event, Firpo’s attractive- 
less would be increased to such an 

■ xtent that bis return engagement 
with the world champion would draw 
neater receipts than were counted at 
-he Polo grounds last September. 

Completely frozen out by Dempsey 
ind Kearns, Wills should accept one 
■f the offers to box Flrpo. The negro's 
■inly chance to get a crack at the 
world champion's title lies in his abil- 
ity to take the “Wild Bull's” meas- 
ure. If Wills should stop the crude 
-touth American, he would have 
Dempsey and Kearns in a corner from 
vhlch they could not escape. 

Midland Five 
in Hard Workout 

Fremont, Nob.,. Jan. 26. — Coach 
Speer’s Midland basket ball squad, In- 
spired by the overwhelming victory 
over Kearney Normal, Is working 
hard In anticipation of the next game 
when Cotner come* to Fremont next 
Monday evening. 

The Cotnerltes have a fast aggre- 
itlon of veterans this season und 

will offer Btlff competition for the 
’Yemonters. Midland has thus far 
dayed three conference games, los- 
ng to Wesleyan and winning from 
Kearney and Omaha university. 

Coach Speer, last year's mentor 
■f the Peru Normal quint, which fin- 
ished In a 'tie for the conference 
hamplonshlp, has strong hopes for 

his newly-adopted proteges. Though 
he t®m Is lacking In veterans, the 

basket-shooters are rounding Into 
nidseason form and display a clever 
brand of teamwork when working 
-moothly. They held the speedy Has- 
'<ell Indian five to a close game In the 
irst contest of the season. 

.exington High School 
(lagers Announce Schedules 
I.exlngtnn, Neb., Jan. 26.—I.exlng- 

in boys’ and girls' high school basket 
all teams have scheduled some stiff 
mies this season. The boys' team 
is lost, hut two games so far, while 

lie girls have a clean slate. 
Olrl*' Teem Schedule. 

-Inn. 26.—Norlh Pint*- ;i I Lexington, 
fan. 2* Overton «t Ovrrton. 
IVb. 1 North 1'lfiU* at North Platte. 
I-Vb. k, ft un«l l*J. open. 
Fob. 22.—Klin Creek at Lexington. 
Feb. 29.—Oprn 

Hoy*’ Teum h«'linlule. 
Jan. 2k Ovrrton at Overton 
F'-b. I (lot lionhur k at < Jot henburg. 
I* «»b. K.— Kearney ut Kearney. 
Feb. ft.—Yo'k at Lexington. 
Fob. 16.—Hbelton ut Lexington. 
Feb. 21.—Kearney tournament. 
Fob. 23 —Open 
F«l». 26.— Kirn Creek at L«vlngton. 
Feb. 29.—(Jotbmburg at Lexington. 

(iiris' Hockey Tcum Loses. 
fly Aftnm-Inled Pi-cnn. 

Merton Ahbpy, England, Jan. 26.— 
The All-American girls’ field hoekey 
cam lost the first match of Its Eng- 
Ish tour today, the all-Englund ladles’ 
ourtng hockey team, which visited 
he United States 111 1921 defeating 
be Americans. 11 to 1. 

Jay Gould Rliniiuatcd. 
Montreal, Jan. 2fl.—Jay Ootild of 

Philadelphia, the defending litl* hold- 
r, wo* eliminated today t»y Clarence 

■*. Pell of Now York, In f/io Keml- 
*ln;il round of tho Canadian ra<<|iif»t 
hnniplonM)iip*. The *corea were: 15 7, 
4 

These Girls Play a Mean Brand of Basket Ball 

Folks you are looking at the 
Metropolitan gills’ basket ball team. 
Denny Ityan, Omalm Athletic club 
physical director, and MeGahan, 
freshmen roach at Creighton univer- 
sity, are coaches of these fair-look- 
ing court performers. 

The Metropolitan girls will be en- 
tered in the girls’ basket ball league 
which will start within the next two 
weeks. 

In the grnu we have, reading from 
left to right—Mulick, Traynor, Me* 
Draw, Haller, Jackson, (iihson, Con- 
don, Librhenberg'cr, O'Dell, Mar- 
garet Haller, Marguerite Haller 
and Foy. At the lower right are 
Catain Traynor in the art of shoot- 
ing a field goal and lietle I’hil 
Condon guarding. 

Davis Cup Entry 
List to Be Large 

New York, Jan. 26.—Speculation as 
to the size of the entry list for the 
Davis international lawn tennis chal- 
lenge cup is already beginning to agi- 
tate the circles of sport. Undeniably 
the list is increasing in its propor- 
tions and strength. X^ast year 17 
nations challenged. The system of 
zoning proved successful, although 
there Is evidence now to those who 
carefully analyze results that the Eu- 
ropean zone is likely to completely 
overshadow this country. Add to this 
the prospect of the Olympics during 
the coming summer and European 
lawn tennis may easily cause the 
later season In this country to l>e as 

unemotional as ditch water. 

The firand rirruit will open its sea- 
son at North Handall (Cleveland) July 
2 and close at Lexington, Ky., Octo- 
ber 11. 

IflGHSCmL 
BASKETBALL 

McotUbluff Wins Two. 
flcott sbluf f. Neb.—Scottabluff high 

school basket bail team won two games 
last w**ek, defeating Torrtngton, Wyo., 
12 to 14 on Friday and winning from 
M It' hell. Neb. 24 to 19, ut Mitchell 
Tuesday. 

Went Point Defeat t» Indians. 
West Point, Neb.-—Went Point high 

school basket ball team defeated th# Win- 
nebago Indiana. 21 to 13, In a fast play- 
ed game hero Friday night Guardian 
Angel quintet defeated the West Point 
seconds. 20 to 16. 

Broken Bow Five Wine. 
Broken liow. Nib.—Broken How High 

defeated the Anslty team. 33 to U, hero 
Friday night. 

Tobiu* Defeat* Alexandria. 
Alexandria. Neb.—Tobias defeated Alex- 

andria, 13 to 9. in a hard fought contest 
hers Friday night Three extia periods 
wers required to decide the winner. 

Dallas ()uinlft Lose*. 
Gregory, 8. D.—Gregory high school 

basket ball team defeated the fast Dallas 
ouintet, 24 to 22. at Dallas Friday night. Two extra periods wsr© played. The 
Gregory girls defeated th© Dallas girls. 
1 ly to 4. 

Holdrege Cssera Win. 
Ifoldrere, N©b—Holdrege high school 

team defeated th© McCook team. 21 to 
13. here Thursday night Th* game 
was fast throughout. McCook holding the 
lead up to the last two minutes of play. 

Bluffs Team Vanes. 
Missouri Valley, la —The Missouri Val- 

iev high school basket ball team defeat- 
ed the Thomas Jefferson quintet of Coun 
cl! Bluffs, 20 to 11, hero last night 
Both team* displayed a good defensive 
gams. 

Lincoln Bents York. 
Turk, Neb—Lincoln High defeated York 

High, 26 to 24. In a fast played game 
here last night. The floor worlk of 
lirown and Corrick for Lincoln featured 
the game. Reiser and Sprague starred 
for York. 

Mitchell Befouls Hldtiey, 
Mitchell, Neb. — MMrhell High school 

basket ball team defeated h* Sidney 
f.ve. 9 to 7, In a well played game here 
last night 

Ainsworth Five l4>*e«. 
Ainsworth. Neb.hadron defeated the 

fast Ainsworth quintet, it to 9, hri« 
Friday night 

Oxford Ten ins W in find Dose. 
Oxford. Neb —Oxford and Republican 

City basket ball tegins engaged In three 
games here Friday night. Oxford boys 
lost, 10 to 9 The Republican City re- 
serves were defeated by the Oxford re- 

serve*, in to 7. The Republican City 
girls lost to tho Oxford girls, 31 to 6. 

Knit-nil* ltnakrteera Win. 
Ravenna. Neb— Ravenna. High school 

quintet defeated th* 8t. I'aul five. 16 
to 16. 

Athlon Quintet Win*. 
Albion. Neb Albion defeated Genoa, 

2* to 21, n h fast flayed gams of 
basket ball gam* here It vaa th« first 
defeat of the season for tho Genoa quin- 
tet 

W wm| f.aks I l\e Wins. 
Wood l-sk<- Neli—Wood Lake High 

v-buol basket t.sll team defeated In# 
.lohnsorf Rtars 23 to II in a gems fee 
Mired by th- goal "hooting of lllcktnan 
It w a a the third game between the two 
teams. Wool Lake winning two of the 
gam*-e. 

Mead Ilm>t»*ter« Win 
Mead x«h M' ad Ihgh school ba«k 

et eei a defeated the fast ValpatalsO five, 
2ft to 12 here Frida' r»«ght The Val- 
paraiso girls team defeated the Mead 
girls. 11 to 7. 

nE ARE now stepping forward 
to the new tee marked 1924. 

The old round has been 
checked out and finished. It is fad- 
ing from the picture with its blink- 
ers, traps, ponds and rough that 
caught our mistakes. 

Suppose each golfer liad a dollar 
bill for each stroke that he mis- 
played? Some one page the mint. 
Suppose each golfer had a dollar bill 

for the strokes he might have saved 
with a littlj more concentration, de- 
termination, carefulness and control 
of temper and nerves? 

Another mint would be needed to 
pay off. 

ROKES lost by a natural inability 

STROKES 
lost by a natural inabil- 

ity to hit the ball correctly every 
time, or half the time, can't well 

be helped except by more practice. 
But think of all the strokes you drop- 
ped in 1923 that were unnecessary? 

Think of all the times you let 
one or two had holes wreck the 
rest of your round— 

Of the times you got sore over 

missing a short putt or topping a 

tee shot and let these mistakes 
break up ywur concentration. 
Of all the times you were thinking 

of the stroke you had just missed 
rather than concentrating on the 
strike ahead— 

Of the putts that might have drop- 
lied if you had only given them all a : 

chance to reach the cup— 

Packer Quintet 
Defeats Central 

South High triumphed over its 
old rival. Central High, at the South 
gynt Friday night by a score of 1C to 

16. The Packers seemed to get re- 

venge for their overwhelming defeat 
in football this year by nosing the 
Purple five out of a win in the last 
few minutes of play. 

A dazzling attack by the Capitol 
hill lads kept them in the lead until 
the game Ijecume so rough that both 
teams were being seriously hurt by 
playing against each other. The 
score at the half stood 4 to 2 In 

favor# of Central, and this was in- 
creased 4 points shortly after the 
second half started. 

Marrow’s floor work and ability to 

shake off several o% his opponents 
and toss the ball through the hoop, 
coupled with the long shots thrown 
liy Graham, were the features of the 
game during the first half. The work 
of the opposing guards, luiwson and 
Peeves, was easily the best work in 
the last half. Wedberg and Katsman, 
South center and guard, respectively, 
showed up well against Conch Hill's 
five. 

Horacek, Central center, played Ills 
best game of the season. Ills rangi- 
ness and shiftiness mftde him a very 
formidable man to get by. Gerelh k 
played a good guarding game as well 
as a strong offensive one. 

“Cub” Potter Wins 
in Squash Tourney 

S«t. Louis, Mo., .Inn. 26. — M. He 

Camp of Cincinnati eliminated G. L. 
Stocking of Omaha. 16 to 6, Hi to IT 
and 17 to 14 in the feature match this 
afternoon of the western squash tour 
nament. 

A. C. Potter of Omaha eliminated 
H. D. Cotjiey of Cincinnati, 10 to 15, 
15 to 5 and 15 to 8. He also elimi- 
nated a local entrant. C. If. Wright 
and O. D. Vanderbilt, both of Clncln 
natl, defented their local opponents 
Finals will be played tomorrow. 

Simpson College to 

Play Wesleyans 
Indlanoln, In., Jan. 1!«—Hlmpaon 

college will play Nebraaku Wcaleyan 
In football nt tho I'nivcralty of Ne 
branka (stadium nt Lincoln Neb 
November 11 and will be part of an 

(irnilatlce day celebration, it wan an- 

nounced today. 

Of the rounds you became upset 
over bad lies, tough breaks—all a part 
of the game. 

NOW facing a new round, many 
new rounds, your swing may 
not improve greatly over the 

swing you knew through the fading 
years. But Ihink of all the slrokes 
you can save by playing golf all the 

way through—by letting the mistakes 
take their places in ancient history 
as you center your attention on the 
stroke that is to follow. The stroke 
to be played next is the only one that 
counts. Brooding over the one you 
have just missed may he human, but 
it isn’t helpful. It won't get you 
anywhere except in to some trap or 

b nker. And raving over a bad lie 
or a tough break is jus^t exactly what 

your opponent wants you to do. He 

may sympathize with you, hut don’t 
believe for a minute be means it. The 
time lie gets worried is when you take 
these tougi) breaks without a squawk 
and keep on playing golf. Me knows 
then he has a battle on his hands, not 
a crying contest. 

ANY golfer who starts from the 
new tee of 1024 by concentrat- 
ing on the next stroke to he 

plnyed. unmindful of any recent mis- 
take, by keej ing his nerves and 

temper under control, by giving his 

putts a chance to reach the cup, by 
playing the game out. Is on the way 
to save a county full of strokes. Those 

who have learned by now,that bunk- 

ers. traps, heel prints, cuppy lies, out 

of bounds, missed short putts, water 

hazards and baffling winds are all a 

part of the game and are to be taken 

as such, have ft running start on the 

year ahead. They may not become 

champions, but they will beat a lot 

of people * who have beaten them 

most of the time through 192S. 

□rVWAY, to duffer or star, here's 
luck; 

Not to little and not too much: 
Just enough for nn even break 
Or a sporting chance 
if you reached no fcunker or traps 
The game wouldn't be worth play- 

ing. 
If you had no uphill fight to make 
The crown would not be worth the 

winning. 
Here's hoping you play out the 

game 
And take the breaks as they come. 

Here's hoping you keep on hitting 
the hall 

With a steady sw hiF 
Regardless of any cook-eyed fate. 

Here's wishing you health for a good, 
hart! battle 

Through sun and rain. 
Through calm and storm 

\yith nothing worse than an even split 
From fate, destiny, lurk or chance. 

American Golfers to 

Play In Havana 
New York. Jan. 2th—Having 

watched Jim Homes and Johnny Far 

roll play on their course a year ngn. 

the members of the Havana Country 
club Intend to go a little stronger 

this winter, arrangement* having 

beeti made for exhibitions by Horne*. 

Farrell, Gone Ha raze n and Bobby 
(Tulckshank. These golfers were 

atsiut town the other day, ami they 
nre keen to he on their way. 

Drakr Relays Enjoy 
Rig Growth in 15 ^ rars 

ties Moines, la., .Ian. 26.—No ath- 

letic event In the history of the na- 

tion has enjoyed a more steady or 

substantial growth than the annual 
Prako r«h'-y meet, toward which uni- 
versities, colleges and high school 
athletes nro nt this ttuu; again turn 

Iliff their attenlon. 
More han a hundred Institutions 

and 1,100 athletes are expected to he 

represented In the various events of 

the lgth annual Prake meet, to he 

held In the stadium hero April 25 

and 26. 
When this event was founded April 

22. 1210, by John 1,. Griffith, who 

at present Is athletic commissioner of 

the western conference, thre college 

and thro high schools competed and 
only 62 athletes wer entered 

Yank Skaters Finish Third 
in Opening of Olympic* (James 

Chemontx, France, .Ian. 28-— 
Though the United State- furnished 
several lenders in the heats of both 
the 500 and the 5,000 meter vnls It 
fll to third place In the final summing 
up of polns for the Olympic winter 

sportn olmmploiwhlps which opened 
today. 

Tho two eonspleuous wlnneis of the 

day were dull les .lewtraw of l.nl-e 
PTScId, N. Y who led llie field In the 
500-nieler event hy t hale 10th <f a 

second and Thtmberg of Finland, who 
made the 5,000 inetor dlslams III the 
winning time of eight minutes and 
US seconds 

Hut In the filial totalltiR of points 
Finland etimo fir I. with 20 1 Nor- 
way second with 17 1-2 and tho 
United States third with 11, despite 

wtraw's sensational vlrlnrj Sweden 
had but epe point. 

Putting statistics aside though Jew 

traw furnished tha real sensation of 
tha day by his unllnnl raeo in tha 
K.th and next tn last h* it of th»- 500. 
Whan tie entered le Know that Amer- 
Ira would stand or f-ill with him hr 

causa Moora, Kaskey and Hlalnmat*. 
tho otlvr Amariean entrb hail al 

ready bean toppi'd hy Olsen of Nor- 

way. who In tha 12th heat, made tha 
dlstnnoo In 44 1 10 •gomd II" seemed 
a sura winner but Jaw (raw rut tha 
time down t«* 44 and saved the day. 

In tha 5 non in* ter event Jiwtiaw 
v.as forced Into second plnei in his 

bant, b Inu ilafrated b> Harold Strom 
• •f Norway, after a d»vpei ita slrtie 

> la. Htehanl Oounvan of Saranne 
defeated \ m 1 luxahroaek «»f 

ISalfrlum In the ninth heat oi this 
event nnd William Ktalnmati of Chi- 
cniio was nnother le'at winner but 
both wars itiurh slower (Inin tha win 
ncr of tho event. 

Molla Mallory 
Not to Represent 
U. S. at Olympiad 

Game Committee Rules Star 
1-3 Ineligible to Play for 

America—May Com- 

pete for Norway. 
By VINCENT RICHARDS 

New York, .Tan. 25.—Mrs. Molla 

Bjurstedt Mallory, six times national 
woman tennis champion of the United 

States, will not hear the American 
Olympic shield for her adopted 
country in the next Olympic games 
to be played in Paris next July. All 
hopes of the famous Norsewoman, 
who developed her tennis play to In- 
ternational heights in this country, 
being able to represent America at 
the coming Olympiad, was lost. Of- 
ficers of the United State Lawn Ten- 
nis association were officially noti- 
fied that Mrs. Mallory had been de- 
clared Ineligible to represent the 
United States by the international 
Olympic committee. This ruling is 
based upon a clause of the rules and 
regulations of the Olympic games 
which states that an athlete who has 

represented a country in Olympic 
competition cannot at a later date 
change his or her allegiance and rep- 
resentation to another nation. 

Played for Norway. 
This specific ruling in Mrs. 

Mallory's case hinges upon her play 
In the Olympic gam°s at Stockholm 
in 1912, when, as( Molla Bjurstedt, a 

girl still in her teens, she played for 

Norway and won third prize in the 
Olympic singles of that year. It was 

the hope of American tennis enthusi- 
asts that because she has made this 
enuntry her home for almost a decade 
and her marriage to an American 
citizen, that the Olympic rule might 
be construed broadly in her case. 

It is apparent, however, that—'the 
International Olympic committee has 
decided that tho rule must be applied 
according to the law and without re- 

gard to the present home of tlie ath- 
lete or player under consideration. 
The final decision from the supreme 
tribunal of the Olympic committee 
will, it is expected, radically thange 
Mr*. Mallory's plans for competition 
in the coming Olympiad. It is under- 
stood that while tho international 
Olympic committee hohlri that Mrs. 
Mallory’ is not eligible t.i represent the 
United States, she is still eligible to 

play for Norway and that the latter 
nation has again asked her to repre- 
sent It at the Olympic games. While 
tho former American champion has 
not a a yet expressed final determina- 
tion upon this point, it is probable 
that she will bo seen in competition 
in the Olympic games under the 
colors of Norway. 

Will Not Affect 1’lans. 

Tlie decision of the international , 

Olympic committee is not likely to ] 
have any effect upon the plans of the 
United States Eawn Tennis associa- 
tion, or Mrs. Mallory personally in 

regard to competing for this country 
In Die woman's International team 

match and the English championship 
at Wimbled n prior to the Olympic 
games. It is likely that unless Mrs. | 
Mallory decides to sail ahead of tl.e 
other players she will accompany the 

team to Europe when that contingent 
Bails uhout June 1. After the team 

match and the English championship 
she will continue on with the party 
to Franco and upon arrival there she 
will undoubtedly continue playing 
with the American team even though 
site should decide to play for Not way. 

Bluffs Cagers Lose 
to Sioux City 

» 

Central high school of S ux City 
last night defeated the bearer* of the 

Crimson and Blue of Abraham Lin- 

coln by a score of 20 to la. In the 

ltiuffs auditorium. The game w.is fast 

and clean throughout, the teamwork 
and guarding of both squads being 
above the average for high school 
quints. A large, wildly excited crowd 
witnessed the battle. 

The opening minutes of the game 
showed the teams t « be very evenly 
matched. Council ltiuffs entering the 

scoring column first when Schneider 
netted two free throws. Tire same 

player added the la-t score of the 

first half for tire Bluffs team a few 

seconds later with another free throw 

Goodrich counted with a short bas- 

ket for Sioux City, after which the 
Sioux contended themselves with tong 
shots tho remainder of the first quar- 
ter. Abraham Lincoln appeared an 

easy winner at the start of the fray, 
working the hall through with case 

only to miss on easy short chnncos. 
Walsh xvas Council Bluffs' shin- 

ing light throughout the game, al- 

though he was greatly assisted by 
Shepard. To point out the stars of 

the vlstors' team xvouhl he to point 
to the entire squad. 

Summary: 

Tearney to Talk 
at Lincoln Chamber 

Chicago. Jan. 26.—l'realdcnt Tour- 

ney of the Western league lonltsht 
accepted an Invitation to address n 

committee of business men of the 

chamber of commerce nt Lincoln 

(Neb.) next Wednesdny in tb- Intel 
eMs of moving the Slouv lit frail 

chise to Lincoln. 
Howard Whkt field, former major 

league star who hue Bit option on the 
Sioux City franchise, also will lie In 

iittendniue. Wakefield wants to < a- 

tnblish the club In Lincoln. 

Ono-Siil«‘«l (iaiurti Ktaturr 
I’lav in North Omaha Iragtit’ 

1 ,n j» util'll prnrea foahH*,tl 111 < pltV 
In tin' fcmth Omtilut IhiHkrt Itall 
Iongiu> for lun ImnI ivti’k. i Mi pkm! 
rntoHt w.im tlUh*'tl out, howovoi, ti 

t-Inac* I»: (t It' lictunon Hi*' l’» oi M*' 
mortal md tho lllrat M«*inortal t \ inn 

11 teuton, nn hit'll tlu' llii t won by 
a ti to g a*‘tiro 

Th** renultn for tlo* \\»‘*k 
la1** \ 

Ol: Vof 1 « *n|lt t A I pit» h. < 
I n 1111« n u •' I, *1. KI or# tie#. 1* 
lilt At. 4* IN ilttitHn • I. ■ 

|>nrl, .K. North Pi o%hy l#rli r». S 
4 to'* II 

OI|v#t, M Parh*»|t|r. 0 
111 • at *: P«»r1. M 
Piortn*' 3«', inuml P#rW I 
North Prc#byt#ri#n. lu. lmmanuti lb 

Don Huston Will Not Appear in 
Technical High Uniform This Year 

nO.\ in'STON, premier Omaha 
High school mound artist, will 

nut appear In a Technical uni- 
form this year. Don pitched the 
Maroons to the city championship last 
season, and ids leaving will cause 
Coach Drummond some worry over 
his pitching department. 

Don was the outstanding pitcher of 
the 1923 high school season. He led 
the leagufe in strikeouts, besides be- 
ing a consistent hitter. 

Kspeclally in the final Central High 
school claslg when the Maroon met 
the Purple for the title, did the lanky 
moundsrrian show up well. Ih this 
contest he fanned -19 Central bats- 
men, besides garnering a pair of bin 
gles off of ‘'Hubbles'' Stribling. 

Steelier Hi at Time of Match 
St. Douis, Jan. 2C.—Joe Htecher, 

who defeated Stanislaus Zbyszko here 
Tuesday night in two out of three 
falls, had been ill with lung con- 

gestion up until the day of the bout, 
Dr. C. M. 'Westerman, said today. 

Federal Public Si 
--i;DiTfi 

T now looks like the migratoryi 
game bird refuge bill will be- 
come a law. The need for such I 

a law has long been apparent to the 
sportsman, but it took several cam- 
paigns to induce the public to sup- 
port such a measure. At the last 
sesion of congress, a bill providing 
a federal hunting license was intro- 
duced, but that bill contained so many 
bad features that It was defeated. 

The bill for federal hunting license 
this year is one which was drawn j 
up at the first annual convention of 
the Izaak Walton league in April, 
1923, and was wrded l>y representa- 
tives of hunters and anglers from nil 
over th<“ United States. Advantage 
was taken of mistakes to provide the 
best remedy for the former bill and 
the present measure seems to provide 
the Is-st remedy for the woeful con- 
ditions among which ar- trying to 
increase the number of migratory 
birds. 

The federal |> ■ l.lii shooting 
grounds migratory game bird 
refuge bill has heeti introduced by 
Senator McCormick of Illinois aiul 
provides for a hunting permit is- 
sued by all postmasters ami costing 
St per annum. Of this dollar there 
is promised an expenditure of 55 
per cent in purchasing or leasing 
wet lands for the feeding and pro- 
tection of wild fowl; 35 per cent 
for the salaries of federal game 
wardens, and Id per rent for the 
expense* <*f Ihe afire in control. 
VII this fund is lo he handled by a 

commission. 
After acquiring the lands it rest* 

with the commission to set aside cer- 
tain of these properties for the sup- 
port of wild fowl ami all shooting on 
such areas will ts> prohibited. It has 
been proven that it tag. s an acre 
of w < t green food to feed a thousand 
ducks a week unless the tract Is 
large enough to prevent the birds eat- 

ing the plants too close. It is also 
n fa t that the area named ns a 

sanctuary must la* ‘arse enough to 

prevent chance interference routing 
the birds before they h u e learned of 
their safety. 

One of tile greatest problems in 
the northern three fourths of this 

Mack Considers 
Simmons ^ onder 

Philadelphia, Pa., .bin. 2(1 —Ever 
since I’nnnie Mack of the Athletics 
completed hi- sensational deal with 
the Milwaukee club for Outfielder 
Simmons, 2U ye.iis old, he's been 

praising the colt to the skies. 
"I expeel Simmons to make good 

r.ght off the reel.'' says the veteran 

manager. "He's only a kid. but a 

wonderful hitter. I saw him play 
a number ..f games last summer. 

Everybody was after him. Including 
the (Hants. But although the price 
for his release was high, we were 

glad to pay it. 
“Simmons not only can hit, but also 

call field and run the bases. He is 

a natural lsill player and I figure 
him n-m as a regular member of the 
Athletics, lie will be assigned to left 
Held, with Miller in center and Strand 
in right. Well have the heaviest 
batting outfield in itv American 
league, unless 1 don't know baseball." 

If Mack's predictions are fulfilled 
the Athletics will be first division 

« 

contender*. 

Geneva High Basket 
Tossers Defeat Tech 

Geneva high school basket ball 
team handed Coach I'rummond'g 
Techaters a 23 to s defeat on the 
floor of the Geneva high school gym 

Friday night. 
The bookkeeper* couldn't seem to 

find Hie basket* and poor guarding 
on the part of some of the player* 
was responsible for the large genre 

n,ado by the Geneva itulntet. 
Charnnulrt played the host game 

for Tech, while the playing of the 
Geneva team n< a whole was the 
feature of the y; imo. 

\ oteran l S. Polo l tnpirt* 
Managing Knpli-li (Hull 

lo udon. Jan. 2ti —MaJ. II II 
Holmes, on Knglishmun. who for sc\ j 
eral years prior to the war umpired 
nil the leading polo tournaments In 
the l idled States, is again managing 
the winter sc ison of the Cot* d'AlUt' 
1‘nlo cluh. This throe loontha' sea 

sun. the club's 12th. started January 
15 v i win continue until intd-April. 
Several well known plovers have de 
elded to take pert In it and proapertsj 
generally tiro of tlio brightest 

Elmer Jacobs anil 
I ire I title "Jal.es 

More lo Missouri 
\\ u*'li *V.«11 ‘,M».—I Imrr 

.Int oiis, sliir I'Hi licr last lor 
(hi1 R Hilt* »lull of IIm* IVifk 
( «>mr| Hrm'IuiII :««i*I his fi\r 
lilllo ".IiiIur" U « it |i.m Ulilt; to<ln> 
to r«’ino\r to MiNsiuirl, Jacobs oas 

sold |<i tlir t Iiu'Oko f ubs, but lu'UI 
out until ft :tn«portjitlnii n\ii.i pro* 
\lifril f«*i flip children, ns uoll us 

liimsi'lf. 

hooting Grounds 
RIAL.- 
country is to get the birds to linger 
during the lull migration and the 
biggest problem is to feed the birds 
where they will not be molested. 
This problem is solved with the in- 
stitution of game refuges. Tiiese 
refuges appeal lo the fisherman as 
well as the hunter because they rail 
so easily be romrrted into natural 
breeding grounds for all game fisli 
and can be supervised as such by 
I he same men who have to be in 
charge of the game. There will be 
fishi allowed in season as on 

other public waters. 
The bill further provides ^hat the 

commission shall apportion certain of 
the acquired lands as public shooting 
grrountlo where any holder of a fed- 
eral hunting licence shall Is) per- 
mitted to take game birds as provided 
by law. This purposes to prevent the 
leasing of lands contiguous to game 
tefugea by clubs and individuals who 
would receive undeserved benefits 
from the expenditure of public money. 
This is one of the most important 
clauses in the whole measure. It 
carries a promise to the man of 
moderate means, and to the boy, that 
the lucky man with a lot of money 
cannot step in and get the hunting 
which is rightly to lie enjoyed by all 
hunters. 

Husker Matmen 
Beat Northwestern 

__ 

Chicago. Jan. 26.—The University 
of Nebraska wrestling team defeated 
Northwestern universitya team here 
today. 13 to 7. Northwestern led. 8 
to 7. at the beginning of the final 
match but in this Nebraska won by 
a forfeit. Northwestern got the only 
fail of the day. 

Howard. Ncrhwestern heavyweight, 
was thrown into the ropes and cut 
his head in the final match, being j 
forced to forfeit to Highley. Horton, 
Northwestern 175-pound wrestler, 
threw Hubert on. Nebraska, in four 
n.mutes. 32 [c' ond*. Nebraska won 
t y decisions in the first four matches 

1 Hathaway. Northwestern. won a 

decision in the 1SS pounds class. 

To Flay Creighton Gricl«ter.'. 
Milwaukee. Wis J.-.n 26 —Football \ 

games scheduled by the Marquette 
university football team, as an- 
rouneed today, include: 

November 1—Creighton un.ye- >ity 
In Milwaukee 

/7)MCC- 
JXesujlts 

) esterday'g Results. 
NEW oklTKANs. 

First race. < furlongs: 
B ff Hint. 113 (Robinson) .1-1 5-5 3-5 
Pisdmonl. 2g4 (Li's) 2-1 s.sn 
Kxrhanae *> * (l.nnn ... 2 5 

Time. 1:1 f.. Hoy a! Chari.*\ Gold Pen- 
dant. n,g Wig. Little Florence, Amity 
Claim also ran. 

Second rac*. b furlong*. 
Cure Free. Ill <H'ur<n 11-5 4-5 2 
Lady Row 107 «Parke).4 5 2-S 
Poor Sport. 104 tM'*rgler) .2-1 

T.m* 1:15 2 F.mphcU;,, Sagamore, 
Fchrsh. Ruby, also ran 

Third rare. * furlongs 
Cert.tin. 104 iP tke> '-5 1-7 1-5 
Sweepstakes. Ill tl.eei r-1 4-5 
John V nr lot (Corcoran) e*#a 

Time: 1 14 3-5 Le-rena Marvell In- 
vlrtua. Oui Oui. alsn ran 

Fourth race, l l ie miles 
Ofnthus, 1^2 (Park-*) *-2 1-5 4-5 
R'tmi, 105 (Romanelll) .4-3 2-4 
illest ra'. 115 (Druentngi ...3-4 

Time: 1:4* Thimble. I-nrd Granite. 
Soli**. Sedg*f.eM. x Barracuda, also ran. 

xHotman entry 
Fifth race 1 l-l* miles 

Pequ. t. 107 (Parke) .J-l 7-1# 1-4 
Freerv Sne *y. 100 (Lang) ...2-5 OUi 
Gondolier. 1 o 1 «Lee) .3-S 

Time- 1 50 l>5 Water Girl. Huontc. 
M«rnret Ware, also r«n 

Sixth race. 1 1-4 miles 
Runee, 107 (Lee) *15 7 1* 1-3 
Ro\al Grown, 1 *C »M*rgler) 2-14-5 
Blsckolta. 9* (Jones) .3-1 

Time: 1 '• I.ittle Ammie. Attorney. 
Monsoon. Commander. Clean Gone, also 
ran 

Seventh rare, t 1-« miles: 
Kent 11* t v, IVr-toU) 5 2 4 M 
H‘4:ou !•'« (G^rkvi 1-31-4 
Pete F»'\ 114 t Corcoran) ... 4 5 

Tin- 1 7 Pus’, P* * Torsi.!.*, 
''uir rit Kvents. Wxtikeag. P.t. also ta* 

Friday’* 
N»W OUI I ANS 

V. St Hi*' t ftirlon ea 

Stop Alone. 12* Pool) *1* 15 out 
Mart l'e.*r 11 7 < M«-1»ermott I 3 1 * -»» 

MeI a'. M» t Carroll) 5-5 
Tune 3* t Sam Mongel. r*role 

II Hut bet h Furiln.-: J«'« ell >t«o« Mas 
channel, M> Hid*!'. I'elhi Hoy, Con- 
flUente also ran 

Sm-and ra«-c 0 furlong* 
Antonia t*2 (Parke) (514 out 
Coral Hr* f ie* (Mergler) .73-2 4-5 
Half ft 104 Lee t e%en 

Time l:lf I I Vutttlta Tom Te”.* 
The Mii'c Skinner. S‘ pp* ry Kim. Star 
Go. nlso an 

Third rat e, * furlong* 
.... 

Care Free 11(Chalmers) 7-4 3-5 • 

Somiel. 104 (Parke) 
Tim* 1 15 2 Felicitous. Javkson, 

Pan H-lltrtg Paul V -i Yen-tele* 
tJr-.-n Gold Tableau iviianneur ten. 

Fourth .■ c Mile sn*t TO yards 
It u IMi v- M -y •-* 3 •• 

c.'io'ed It. 104 ( v -| vrnioti ) ? 1 rsm 

Fh *ng l'#» V 1*3 , v, g\. r) 2 
Mil. 1 (7 \ The P C! Call. So* 

«F*-*h Arcon. I'fmdlock. also ran 
V ft 1a »■ e V 

W timer the \\ ■ d 14*1 (Parke) 
14 14 HI 

Ante 1 a \ \ <«> 
1>ev'l ,i \e«) Garland) 1 i‘ 

m, 144 1 P*-«g' 11 Warren 
l.vn h Our Siat. All * and I’uuh* al*-' 
ran 

S \fb *a.e 11-14 T' 
Todv 107 Par Ve' It’;’) 
smart? l' *ckaltv—t»i * 1 * 

Smart dll' IP' tl.es' * 

Tune ; .setb * ) ’one* SjMtea Mot- 
won KHter an*) silent Kt-.tr also ran, 

Seventh r* »' 1 1 14 Pie* 
Honolulu It " 104 «M aw*» n' 17 t ? 1 1 
1 ord >\ rack 107 « Fa ’and' < 4 
St •■"hi is* t M- Met mott* m 

Time 3 '- Super hum Dub Make- 
H Jve A la Hi Troop**. and Metal also 
tan * 

Good Games Mark ,,- 

Opening of City 
Pin Tournament 

Mapacuba Cigar Quintet 
Lead's Teams in First flight s 

Play—Dave Woodbury 
Rolls Bes* Score. 

The annual Omaha city bowling 

tournament got under way last night 
with 11 five-man teams in action. 

Three teams were class A entries and 

the remaining were entered in clast 

B. 
The Mapacuba Cigar five, a clas- 

A entrant, led the teams with a 

2,849 score, Hanford Cafe quintet, 
another cla.ss A entry, followed clo-‘ 

on the heels of the cigar quintet with 

2,8H pins to their credit. 
K. of C. Kemmys, with a score of 

2,718 set the pace for class B team* 

Telephone Plant rolled into second 

place among the class B entries. 
Dave Woodbury of the Hanford 

Cafe team rolled the three high 
games in last night’s events. Ww«i- 

bury rolled 213 in his first game, 
came back with 257 in the second 

and finished with 224 for a total of 

694. 
Twelve more five-men teams will 

occupy the alleys tonight. Five class 

A teams will roll at 7 and seven 

class B teams *ill roil at 9. 
The double* and singles eve: 

will start this afternoon at 1210 a 

will continue until 6:29. 
Class A teams roiling tonight are 

O. A- C., Xo. 1. Paxton Billiard*. 

Murphy Did Its, Xourse Oils and L". 

S. Oils. 
Teams in class B rolling tonight 

are, X. W. Bell Statisticians, Hwift 

Brookfield, Bezman Hardware M. li 

Smith Co., O. A. C. X<T. 2, W. V 

Plant, and Xorthwestern Heady 
Roofing. 

CITY TOI R> \M1 >T 

Nrobit FurnHOf*.. 
G. Mitchell .147 1*1 20J— .4 

W Jackson .17* -4- If/— 
R Hire .■ :$ HI Iff— 4. 
.f .7-njM*n .212 1*2 3 77— f 
M. Stuns .201 HO LI6— 

Total* .5*2 *45 *43—255V 
Pan tori urn. 

R. Young .17* 130 Ha— 4* 

K Siroboda .17 J Iff Iff— C';f 
R Weber .13* I *2 2 25— 4 

D Grotte .151 172 1*5— 4-- 
W. Barron .1** 171 3J9*—’ **• 

Tot*!* ....tit MS *20—24*4 
Banker*' Reserve IJfe. 

f*. WiMffrom .150 13* 1*4— 4 

*•*. Voigbt .1 *'• 15»4 210— F94 
G Childs .1*2 l«t 1*7— H* 
'■V Olson .ICO 1«* 172— 44« 

i Moravec .193 1M 1H- * 

Totals .."T*57 871 *71—2.€2* 
King Cole Ortter*. 

A '“hat* .152 152 117— 4i 
M. Smith .134 1*0 255- *2* 
C. H Zarp .172 172 3 30— 4»4 
A. Ve»*trom .I*4 212 1*0— 5*f- 
H. Hansen .19* 157 131— 4*7 

Tota!* .77*71 4 73 a 13—2,»:. 7 

Builders Exchange 
Ambereon 1 43 134 177— 4:* 
Yincur* 14* 14* 149— 45 A 
A. Lof 15! 14! 14!— 454 
L. Batcheider 12* 137 142— 41! 
A Wshlstrom 27 4 2 3 29— 51 

Totals ~754 74! 755—2.2*" 
K of C. Kemntf. 

C. Kemmjr 14* 174 l**— 551 
J Muyian .. 31* 271 3 42— Son 
J O'Leary 144 140 IS!— 4*’ 
M. Hesfejr H! 167 1«2— 517 
F. M oy lan .252 233 17€— tC! 

Totals 7*1 HI 172—2.717’^^' 
M.*pa<uba C igars. 

H. Brarr an .ITS IT* 272— £1* 
Ji. Landv. ke karup ..17* 2i7 i*o— 19i 
H Pete*-*en .243 1?3 2«0— £4 
ii F.:.merman ..2S2 111 1*5— *71 
C. M. Zarp.182 1*1 230— «*. 

Total*. *17 *35 »»7—2*4* 
Sanford Cafe. 

J Coleman .1*1 17*— 5 « 

w Ham .171 17k 1*1— Sr: 
W. Haaraiacn .21* 171 If*— 14 
J. Koran ..14* It* 147— « 

D. Woodbury .213 232 224— 04 

Totals..*2* »:• *20—2414 
Telephone Plant. 

w. Schnma<:her .17s :.4 i*o— Si: 
H Mapes .Ul 143 234— |J 
K Kester .2*2 HI ISC— 5! 7 
J Kaepar .155 19* 15 4— 4* 
G Young .H* 2*9 1*5— i 

Tota la.S *5 871 183—2*:? 
Western 1 aioa Capstrortlan 

«#. Donnelly ..:> 1*1 1* — f • 

M Hurley ..124 H7 1*4— 4. * 

J. YeMngtun 19* 191 212— *91 
S Hai! 147 i:c 159— 4* 
•' Askeloff 149 1»» 1*4— 504 

Totals .44* 54* 444—25t: 
lioo*t«-r Special*. 

R Shaw U« 1*7 14*— 49 
Whli-pie ..1*« 1«* 151— 49s 
II. Toynbee .192 l*o 1«:— 543 
J Woods .14 4 22 4— 3. 
r. Krueger .158 17* 2*5— 49* 

Totals 87-3 si* $6i—:*#: 

Johnny Dennison 
Amateur Secretary 
A1 Scott, prominent clubman ar i 

president of the Scott Tent and Aw- 
ing company, was re-elected preside:*' 
of the Municipal Raseball aasociaiion 
for the iifth consecutive year at a 

meeting of the board of directors 
the association. 

■lake Isaacson, secretary of the < 
* 

ganization for the past 10 years, te- 

dered his resignation. He will he suc- 
ceeded by John Dennison, who is well 
known in amateur baseball circles In- 
ability to handle the affaire of the 
organisation due to his time being 
fully occupied in other lines of bus,- 
ness was given as a causa by Mr. 
Isaacs* n for his resignation. Fred S. 
Hunter was re elected treasurer of the 
association. 

The following vice presidents were 

elected: 
Ire Jones Joe Hummel, George 

Clary and Thomas Wood. Mac Ru’d- 
ridge and Gould Diets also were 

cle -tcd vice presidents. 
Jake lsitkcaon, William Rlosrios and 

Robert Kroll were chosen as directors 
at large. 

Secretary Dennison appointed a 

ciimmi'.tee of three to revise the by- 
laws and constitution, which will ho 

adopted at a meeting of the hoard 
next month. 

Siki Insured Aghinst 
Disappearance 

Chicago, Jan. ?<! — \n Insurance 
l«di> y for $5,000 against disappearance 
of "Hatlllng'' Siki, the Senegak'se 
hover has been taken out here as a 
ivsiilt of fhe vanishing of the boxer 
while enroute to Chlrapi. siki led 
a train iHiund from New Orleans for 
Chicago, some time last night at a 

small station to get a little tn-'h 
air. and I lie train left him there. 

\s a la-sult of the halt lei s absent, 
inindedttess. the "dlsappeai aikt instu 
sme" yy as taken out today. Tomm v 

\Val»h, mat< hmaker. announced, to 
insure the prmnre o| Siki in Min- 
neapolis on January SI, when lie will 
meet Joe 1 ohman of Toledo Siki 
is expected to cuttle on to Chicago 
tonight 


